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Western Libraries in brief

Our job is to remove barriers for you and your students. We team up to offer services customized to your exact teaching situation.

- At this time, Western Libraries is closed to public
- Services are available online
- Due dates: have been changed to June 15
- For More information: https://library.wwu.edu/about/coronavirus
Circulation Services

- FAQ
- Physical loans suspended until Library reopens (TBD)
- Electronic items still available
- Course Reserves is still available. Submit request with this form
We continue to offer all our services equivalently online.

If you want customized online support for your class or for specific students, we can make it happen!

You can:

• **Drop in video/voice chat with us using Zoom** during open hours.
• **text chat with us** during open hours.
• Email us at **rws@wwu.edu**.
• Check current hours and access more at **library.wwu.edu/rws**
Tutoring Center

The Tutoring Center has adopted an online model to give students access to tutors from a distance.

Study Skills Appointments and Booklets are also online!

To ask more about these options or the TC's implementation of online tutoring, you can:

• **Phone** 360-650-3855
• **Email** the Tutoring Center Front Desk
• **Chat** with the TC
LIT & Online Resources

Our online resources can be embedded directly into your course.

**LIT (Library Information Tutorials)**
- Research, reading, and writing skills organized in modular lessons.
- Use the [LIT Toolkit](#) to decide how LIT might fit into your course

**Online videos & interactive resources**
- Even more core skills in an engaging and at times very humorous format.
OER Teaching Materials

Open Educational Resources

- Consider choosing an open, freely accessible text for Spring Quarter, like these OER for Math and Science GURs
- OpenStax: https://openstax.org/
- Open Textbook Library (University of Minnesota): https://open.umn.edu/opentextbooks/
More Teaching Materials

**Copyright and Teaching Online**

*Vendors providing free temporary access to online materials*

Request that the Library Acquire Streaming Rights
  - [Esign form](#)

**Course Reserves**

- Submit new and existing reserve requests
- [Contact your Subject Team](#) for finding alternatives
Adding Library Content to Canvas

Embed links directly to WWU Library Databases and LibGuides

ADD TO CANVAS MODULES

ADD TO CANVAS PAGES
Students Facing Financial Insecurity

- **Share Opportunity Council COVID-19 Resource List** with your students

- "As-long-as-it-takes" peer & professional support for scholarship, job, and emergency fund application writing is available through the **Studio**

- Library can be an easy first resource to help students figure out where to get the right type of support
  - Chat is open long hours during the quarter

- Tell us the names and email addresses of students you’d like to recommend for Fall employment.
  - Currently hiring for Fall:
    - **Tutoring Center**
    - **Research & Writing Studio**